Connect this high quality stereo pre-amplifier via analogue, digital coax or fiber optic cables to turn any existing home theatre or music system into a wireless HEOS audio zone. Play your favourite music from a range of streaming services as well as your smartphone, tablet, USB drives or other external device. Control your Denon receiver, integrated amplifier or mini system right from the HEOS app.
THE HEOS APP.
A SIMPLE, EASY TO USE INTERFACE

Stream from your favourite online music services, or listen to tracks directly from your phone, tablet or USB drives. With HEOS, you have all the options you need and all the access you want.

KEY FEATURES:
The HEOS Link adds HEOS multi-room audio functionality to any existing audio system or powered speakers. Enjoy streaming music from the cloud or local files using the intuitive HEOS app for iOS, Android and Kindle Fire Devices.

With high quality stereo analogue, digital coax and optical outputs, as well as a 12V trigger and Denon IR control output, the HEOS Link is easily incorporated into whatever system you have.

• NEW Plays high resolution music
• NEW Bluetooth® Integrated
• High quality D/A conversion.
• Perfect for any home theatre receiver, integrated amplifier, amplifier or powered speakers.
• Analogue, Digital Coax and Fiber Optic outputs.
• 12V trigger output for power control of external devices.
• IR Output for power, volume and source selection of Denon home theatre receivers, integrated amplifiers and music systems.
• FREE HEOS app.
• Stream from your favourite music service such as Spotify, Deezer, Tunein, or Napster.
• Stream music stored locally on your iOS, Android, or Kindle Fire smartphone or tablet.
• A USB jack, optical digital input and auxiliary 3.5 mm analogue input jack allow playback from these sources to one or more HEOS players with perfect synchronisation.
• Stream music from devices on your home network such as NAS drives and PC and Mac computers.
• Supports latest dual band wireless networks (including 802.11 a/b/g/n/ac standards).
• Ethernet jack for wired network connectivity.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

AUDIO SYSTEM
Analogue output Output level: FX: 2.0 Vrms (10 kHz/0.05%)
Total Distortion: 0.003% THD+N
SN ratio: 100 dB
Frequency response: 10 Hz to 100 kHz: +1, -3dB

MUSIC SOURCES
Music Services Supported: Spotify, Deezer, Tunein, MOOD:MIX, Napster, SoundCloud and Tidal with more coming soon*
Music Stored On Phone/Tablet: iTunes music stored locally on your iOS device or music files on your Android or Kindle Fire device
NAS (Network Attached Storage): play from your home network; DLNA compliant.
Audio outputs: Analogue (variable/fixed), Digital coax, Fiber optic.
USB Storage: Connected to the HEOS Link or other HEOS player.
Aux Input: Analogue or optical digital sources connected to the HEOS Link or other HEOS players.
Music Downloads: DRM-free downloads from any service**

INTERNET RADIO SUPPORTED: Streaming AAC, MP3, WMA (via the Tunein service).
Album Art Supported: JPEG, PNG, BMP and GIF picture formats.
Audio Formats Supported: WMA: Up to and including 192kbps AAC and MP3: Up to and including 320kbps FLAC, WAV and ALAC: Up to and including 24-bit/192kHz “AIF and DSD support are coming soon
Bluetooth Supported: Play on one speaker or add other HEOS speakers in party mode
*Subject to availability in your area
**Subject to audio format support

NETWORKING
Wireless Connectivity: Supports latest dual band wireless networks (including 802.11 a/b/g/n/ac standards).
Wired Connectivity: Single RJ-45 jack for connection to wired Ethernet.

GENERAL
Power Supply: AC 220 - 240 V, 50/60 Hz
Weight: 1.3kg
Operating Temperature: 5°C to 35°C

PACKAGE CONTENTS:
• HEOS Link
• Power cable
• 3.9m setup cable
• Ethernet cable
• Quick Start Guide
• RCA cable
• IR emitter cable
• IR direct cable

BUTTONS AND INDICATORS:
• Volume up/down
• Mute | Mute button LED indicator
• Multicoloured LED status indicator
• Network ‘connect’ button (rear)
• Bluetooth ‘connect’ button (rear)

DIMENSIONS (H x W x D):
155mm x 74mm x 150mm
Product Finish: Gunmetal Silver front, top and back panels with black sides.

Note: Especially as we strive to continuously improve the quality of our products, specifications are subject to change without notice.

www.denon.co.uk/heos